
Please Page the Federal Engineers Who Survey Water Projects, for Old Man Umpqua River Is Now Presenting an Argument for a Flood Control Prosram.

THE WEATHER TAXES
Highest temperature yesterday 57 llko congress may
lowest temperature lust night 53 boost them If all relief demands
Precipitation for 24 hours OS are granted ; and relief needs ap-

pearPiccip. since first of month 2.9S urgent. Mr. Average Citi-
zenI'rwlp. from Sept. 1, IS36 21.29 will bo affected It new

Deficiency since Sept. 1, l'j;tti 7.00 levies are made. Watch NEWS-REVIE-

Showers; Cooler wire news.Tonight. THE DOUGLAS COUNTY DALY
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CLAUD RYAN '

TAKEN QUIETLY

NEAR ORTINGOSHAWA I1AY0R DEilflANDS STRIKE AID

ITAL ANS JEER

iay s news
My FRANK JENKINS

MAYOR JOE CARSON, of
is joined by a consider-

able 'number of Oregon mayors hi
Ills proposul Lo snub tiio Ciolden
Gate bridge fiesta in reprisal for
the bug station inspections requtr-ei- l

of tbo83 entering California.

Continuance of Mutual Trust and

Cooperation Best' Peace Guarantees,

I IF. R. Tells Pan-America- n Meeting
IF! OUR embattled Oregon mayors

should carry out their threat, U

is not improbable that California
might bn able to survive the snub.
It is even concelvnble that they
bridge fiesta might be gone
through for a lot
of Oregon people will go down for
It, mayors or uo mayors.

Rut If Californlans should de-

cide to accept the challenge , and
do a little snubbing on their own
account (which of course they
won't) It is possible that we might
feel the effects.

JJOR years, the tourist business
has' boon an important one in

Oregon; Authorities differ as to
the amount of money it brings in-

to the stnto each year, but nil
gree that it is CONSIDERABLE.
But there is no disagreement as

to the source of this business.
The Oregon law requiring registra-
tion at the borders provides de-

pendable statistics on thapotiit.
V

' Xntl ever since the figuroa have
been available they have shown
that better than half of 'ALL' our
tourists come from California.
We'd feel It if theso Californlans
got their feelings hurt and decid-
ed to stay at home, or go else-

where than Oregon.

AS TO THESE border qunran- -

tine Inspections which so gripe

Ready to take drattlo action to
prevent the ipread of CIO Influ-
ence among Canadian tabor and
the altdown strike teohnlque
that tied up an automobile plant
at Oehawa, Ont,, Premier Mitch-
ell Hepburn (above), of Ontario
province declared that, "If nee
earj, we'll ralte an army,"

ESf

Tax Revenues Fall Below
Estimates, Threatening

Increase in Deficit.

WASHINOTON, Anril 11 (AP)
Tho- -

admlnlsti'Uttnn, faced with
rulliire or tax revenues lo runch
eBliinntoH, hegnn tlRlitenlns fed
oral pui'He Htriiigfl today.

President RoobovoU Instructed
heads of ull government agencies
to effect an Immediate curtail-
ment of expenditures for the re-

mainder, of tho fiscal year.
Secretary Walluco promptly an-

nounced 850 workers would bo
from the agricultural ad

justment administration payroll nt
the end of this month.

Mr. Raosevolt's order yesterday
said the expenditure cut would ho
necessary to prevent tho deficit
from being fur greater thuii the
$2,1152,654,000 estimate.

Treasury officials said they did
not know how much could be whit-te- d

from projeotod oxpcnillturns,
hut usserted substantial cuts proh-alil-

could bo effected.
Tho president will send to con-

gress next week revised budget
estimates for both tho 101)7 and
10118 fiscal years, together with his

(Continued on pago 0)
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W SPELL

HOLDS THREAT

OF BIG LOSS

Lower Area Roads Awash,
Damages So Far Slight;

Storm on Coast Is
Worst of Year. '

Through n peculiar condition of
the weather, Hosehurg and vicinity
experienced only a e va
riation between the maximum tem
perature yesterday and the mini
mum last night, while at 2 a. in.
today the "mercury reached a point
equal to' yesterday's highest tem
perature of 57 degrees. The mini
mum last night was fi3 degrees. At
7 n. m. the thermometer had
reached tfl degrees.

With nil streams standing al,
iioou stage, inero was mucn leur
that a continuation of the warm
weather would result in rapid
melting of tho snow and result in
much flood damage. The North
and South Umpqua rivers were
running bank full today and were
being red by ovorllowlng trlhu-tarlo-

The sharp rise, which
started yesterday and continued
until late at night, tapered off dur
ing tho morning, the streams being
stationary In their levels during
the morning. It was feared, how
ever, the ehinook winds today
wouldcaiise 'additional' and' dan
gerous rises, particularly, if ac
companied oy ram.

The weather bureau is contact
ing uprlver stations in order to he
In a position' to issue flood warn
ings In tho event of emergencies.

Damage Thus Far Slight
Rn fiir. it is reno'-ted- .there has

STREAM'S of douglas 2nd lmnerpl
been no serious flood damage.
Some of the low sections of rural
roads aro under water, but no ma
terial damauo was anticipated un
less tho water continued to rise.

The heavy rains of the post few
days have occasioned numerous
slides In nil ports of the county.
The Uninaua highway was blocked
last night seven miles west or
Drain, hut was opened to light
traffic this morning nnd normal
traffic was expected to be re
stored late today.

The Roseburg-Coo- Ray highway
wpt renorted open, but the Co
ouille river was within two feet of
the rnadwav between Cntmiue nnd
Tlnndon. the division office of the
Mfrhway detiartment reported. The
Pacific highway was under six
incht-- s of water this morning north
and south of Eutrene but traffic
was nasslne through.

Tho Willamette highway was

fCnntlnitPd nn usee 61

PORTLAND PHYSICAL"
EDUCATOR PASSES

PORTLAND. April 14. (AP-I-
Robert H. Krohn, 70, whoso retire-
ment ns director of physical edu-

cation In Portland schools would
have tnkon place In June, died sud
denly todny nrtor a Drier illness.
Hn had been In charge of physical
oil urn lion here slncn 18011. He was
a charter nicmher of Ihe Royal

nnd had played a promi-
nent part In the roso festival since
Us Inception.

ton were Into in stnrtlne and ar-

rived nt tho scene of the slide
shortly nfter tho route had been
blocked. Thev Immediately return-
ed to Scottsburg and sent a call
to Reedsport for a highwny crew to
assist in opening a way for th en-

tertainers to return to Rosehurg.
In the mnnntinie the partv n'

T oon Infco bnd startod 0"t nnd bad
iren halted by the obstruction.
Nenrbv fcrmcs toiretJier with ipph

Loon hike worked with the
Kiwnnloin In clearing n one-wn-

nnon7e trnuc'i the soft mini nnd
nihhla whlnh filled the mod for fi

Ulnnre of abo'-.- t fiO for the
Bedsport crew arriving while the
work ws In prneress.

Arrlv'"" at the scene of the
append slid", (he nprv routl fr
another rnut Ino rtoeb'tr?. on'v
o fd tht t,,B Tvee rnnd p1-

cn Mrtl-e- Own rf" frnofl htfV
ftnd rM''" hn ,'n tiirough needs-"-

fnr! Mwhfleld.
cto" of ren of the portv

Tltrt.1tkrd Into Drain where thev
qnr.nred nid foni a hlihwnv rrew.
which Bucceeded In openlnff n one-

way lane shortly after daybreak.

Admits Shooting Compton,
Lays Plight on Seelert,

Pal, Who Nurses
Eye Wound. ' '

TACOMA, Wash.,. April 14- .-.
(APi Claud Ryan, paroled con-
vict sought on a first degree mur-
der warrunt for the slaying of de-

puty Shorlff R. S. .Jackson of s,

wnc In tho Tnconm city jail
today undergoing pounding ques-
tioning, while western Washing-
ton officers redoubled their search
for his alleged companion In the
shooting, Walter Soolert.

Ryan, unarmed nnd weeping "waa
captured without a struggle In a
tavern seven miles above Ortlnc.
Wash., Inst night. Tacoma city po- -

uco, who answered a mysterious
tolophono tip, found him half

and ?ady to tell tho
entire Btory of the slaying of De-

puty Jackson, and tho wounding of
Deputy J. D. Coinpton. The two
deputies were shot In n pistol bat-
tle on a ronil near Chchalis last
Wednesday morning.

Honrch for Seelert centered In
tho wooded district abovo Ortlng.
where Hynn said he nnd the fu-

gitive partod Tuosdny morning,
with Seelert nursing an eye grave-
ly wounded by buckshot In the bat-
tle

Detcctlvo T,loutonnnt William '

Furrar said Tlyan, admitting lie
personally flroil the - Bitot' whlolr
wounded Compton, blnmed Seelert
for the crlmo, .but refused to Buy
"whether-th- oy had also beeri-'tli- o '
miliums who took $120 from Mrs.
Emma Cnrtler, of South Bend, the
night preceding their meeting with
the deputies. He .likewise refused
to aid officers in their sonrch for
Seelert, assorting, "that wouldn't
do me anv good." , '

Would Kill Seelert
Farrnr quotod tho nrlsonor an

Raying, however-- , lie wished to kill
Roalort himsolf and would hnvo
done so during the InBt week If ho
had found nn opportunity. Ha

(Continued nn page 6)

power to outlaw
sit-dow- seen

WASHINOTON, April 14. (AP)
Senator llyrnos (D., S. C), said

todny the supremo court decisions
upholdhiK the Wngnor net proved
that congress undoubtedly has the
power to outlaw strikes.

A houso committee hns approv-
ed 11 to 4 a sennte resolution
condemning company
unions nnd industrial espionage,
but Byrnes said ho was consider-In- ?

stronger action.
Tlyrnes said ho was undecided

whether to propose a special
amendment to tho Wagner labor
relations law that would forbid n

strikes, or to wait for pos-
sible genornl amendments.

Ho will introduce a "labor spy"
amendment, he snld, to tho pros
ont llyrnos lnw ngntnst importing
strike breakers across state linos.
It would prohibit the transporta-
tion of persons Into another state
to obstruct labor groups In collec-
tive bargaining.

tho number ot vehicles licensed.
Tho first qunrtnr saw 202,854 pairs
of licenses Issued, bringing In a '

return or $1,951,310.

"Bum" Selection
SAf.F.M, April 14. (AP) A. W.

flalvln sentonced to flvo dnys In
tho county Jail on a "mooching"
charge, wanted to know the popti.
Intlon of the lawn.

When told, ho commented, "ont
'if 0,0(10 people I would have to
nick on the sheriff ns the first man
I met."

School Vote Reminder
8A1.EM. Anril 14 (AP) School

election In all upstate districts. In-

cluding the county unit systems,
wilt ha held Juno 21, the third
Monday nf thnt month, Charles A.
Howard, superintendent of schools,
reminded school boards today.

Rogue Hay Supply Gone
MRDFORD, April 14. (AP)

Farmers from 13 Jackson county
granges, at a meeting here, report-
ed tho liny supply of the Roguo
river valley exhausted, the last
selling for $16 a ton.

A snvore winter and Into spring
cut the supply of nlfnlfn, of which
the county produces npproxlmntuly
100,000 tons a year,

STIEINU .S.

E DID BACK

CANADA D. A. 11.

Warns of Abandonment of
Joint Union Status if

Detroit Heads Fail;
Premier Opposed.

TORONTO. April 14. (AP)
The mayor of strike-houn- Oshn-w- a

and tho premier of Ontario
stopped suddenly and forcefully In-

to the General Motors of Cnnnda
strike today the mayor to flatly
demand United Stntos strike sup-
port for the 3,700 Canadians who
are out; the premier to demnnd
thnt two of his dissident ministers
resign.

Alox Hall, mayor of tho ' town
which Is tho scene of tho motor
strike, sent by telegraph an

to tho head of tho United
Automobile Workers of America in
Detroit, demanding that U. A. W.
A. workors in tho United , States
strike unless n Canadian agree-
ment between General Motors and
its workers ' Is effected by tho
woek-on- 'V

Otherwise, ho declared, ho would
tell Canadian workmen next Mon-

day night to go back to work nnd

(Continued on page 6)

F.l
.P.

WASHINGTON. April 14. (AP)
President Roosevelt named to-

day a three-ma- board to Investi
gate disputes between the South-
ern Pacific company (Pacific
Hues) nnd the Northwestern Paci-
fic Railway company nnd certain
of their employes.

The board Is to report to the
president In 30 days.

The president appointed to the
board Dr. Dexter Keezor, presldont
of Reed college, Portland, Ore.; (1.

Stniilelgh Arnold, San Francisco
lawyer, nnd Charles Kerr, Wash-
ington, D. C, lawyer.

The president acted under the
railway labor act authorizing him
to create such a board when a dis-

pute between railroad manage-
ments and employes Is not settled
by tho national mediation bonrd.

Tho president said the disputes.
In which employes nro represent-
ed by Ihe Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Engineers, Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen and Knglne-men- ,

Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen and Order of Railway
Conductors, "now threatened sub-

stantially to Interrupt Interstnto
commerce within the states of Cali-

fornia, Oregon, Nevada, Arizona,
New Mexico and Texas In a de-

gree such as to deprive that sec-
tion nf the country of essential
transportation service."

RAN FRANCISCO, Anril 14.

CAP) C V. McLaughlin,
of the Brotherhood of Lo-

comotive Firemen and Knlnemen,
announced lodav thnt 8,500 South-
ern Pacific employes would strike
at fi p. m. Friday unless a

settlement of their de-

mands was reached before then.

371 REGISTERED FOR
BICYCLE LICENSES

City Recorder A. J. OeddeB lo
dnv reglHtered 371 bicycle riders
who successfully pnssfd tho ex-

aminations conducted Monday In

preparation for the enforcement
of the city's bicycle ordinance,
which tncoines effective Thutsdny.
The successful nnuHcants were
certified by the club which
conducted the examination upon
authority granted by tho city coun-
cil. A drawing Is being held for
the first HO licenses, Issuance of
which will start tomorrow.

A. D. HAWN DIES
AT HIS HOME HERE

A, P. Ilnwn, well known rnrncn-to- r

nnil nnnt motor In nonnhurK,
iltnil ot hln homo thin nflnrnoon.
Hfl hml hoon rrlllenlly III with n

heart ailment for Hovoral months.

HI ENGLAND 'S

L FORCE

Sink Foe's Ship's Advice to
Spanish Rebels, Who Bar

Food Cargoes From
; Port of Bilbao

(Ry tho Associated Press)
Kalian fascists, pointedly dis-

paraging to Groat ' Britain's sea
strength, advised Spanish Insur-
gent warships today to sink
"enemy" vessels indiscriminately.

Coupled with growing Insistence
by British ship owners that their
cargo vessels he protected within
Spanish territorial waters. Inform-
ed source.! feared tho Italian jibes
nil lit ihuvo considerable Import-- ,
ance.

II Regime FnsciBla of Cremona,
Italy, a fascist organ,
taunted Brttunnia for being able
no longer even to protect her own
shipping. Charging Britain was
"competing with France and Rus-
sia" In supplying the Spanish

lorceH, tho paper wged in-

surgents "lo havo no nervousness,
then, In launching torpedoes nnd
sinking enemy ships."

Conservative ship owners and la-

bor leadors joined forces In Lon-
don against Primo Minister Bald-
win's cabinet which assured the
British Union Jack protection up
to, but not beyond, Spanish terri-
torial waters.

Food Ships Turned Back
The Incident was provoked when

British food ships were turned
back from the1 port of Bilbao, on
the Ray of Biscay, bv nn insur-
gent hlockudo of the Basque enpi-lu-

The ctly Is under siege by
land and sen. Its population,
swelled to more Mian 300,000 by
war refugees. Is reduced to virtual
rice rations.

'Hopes Vif the npsciio govern-- ,

ment for relief desplto the present
British stand wore spurred when
Ihe H. M. S. Hood, the world's
most formidable battleship, made
nu unexplained patrol cruise of

'Continued on page ,6)

TDDZE DECLARES

RATjKM, April 14. (AP) The
asserted "dictatorship" of W. U
Gosslln, socretnry lo Gov. Martin,
will bo ho focal point of a buttle
among young democrats at their
annunl convention nt North Bend
next Sntiirdny, Walter L. Too.e,
Jr.. Portland, snld today.

Tooe, n candidate for the presi-
dency of the orgnul'ntion, on n

visit to Ihe governor today, said
t he ndmlnisl rat Inn nf the gover-
nor would not enter Into the con-

troversy.
Saying lie would assure the gov-

ernor of the support of the young
democrats, Tooze remarked:

"I have the greatest ndmfntlon
for Gov. Martin nnd hone that I

mnv hnvn ih" opportunity of sup-

porting him for a second term ns
governor.

"I do nol havn the snme degree
of admiration, Imweve, for bis
secret orv. Mr. (iosRlln. who hs
linen olteripllne to dictate the poli
cies of oit organization nnd 1 am
nn can- -

Hdato In mv race for president nr
tho Slntn Association of Young
Domocrnllc clubs.

PROWLFR RAFFLES
SILVERTON POLICE

RILVKRTON. Anril II. (AP
A dnvllght housebreaker who haft
terrified residents hern bnfflns M'e

police. A sirnll daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. .T. W. Jordan was nlnv-inf- f

the nlnno when she suddenly
aw n la rue man Binndhiir over

her. She scrnined and hnr moth-- r

ennio in time lo se the man
leaving th houre, A. Pvnn re- -

nnrtf'd thnt he van slurgfd on the
heed while alone nt dinner
nnd relieved nf 10,

Ml Lois Gny. dntirMer of Mr
nnd Mrs, S. A. Gny, discovered o

man In one of tho rooms of the
homo nnd he hurriedly escaped.

"And ac n logical development,
wo of the Americas believe that
the continued maintenance and im-

provement of democracy constitute
the most Important guarantee of
international peace."

The president) said in 1933 the
Americas were hi the throes of
a devostatim; depression when de-

structive of "suspicion and
fear" were doroinant, two slstor
nations wore at war, and two oth-
ers on Uio verge of conflict.

He' apparently was referring to
tho (Iran Chaco boundary war be-

tween Rolivia nnd Paraguay, and
Ihe Leticla boundary dispute be-

tween Coloribia and Peru. He
continued:

"Tho war which was raging has
happily been terminated: the con-

troversy which almost led to war
has also fortunately been solved.
Tho nations of America mutually
recognize their interdependence.
They know today that the welfare
and prosperity of each is largely
dependent upon the welfare and
prosrorlty of all.

"Ry pursuing a policy of reci-

procal concessions, in which the
government of the United Stntos
Is haWy to have had a part," the
nations qf America have made
important contributions to the
healthy flow of trade and Improv-
ed economic conditions."

WILL BE SPEEDED

Roosevelt's Advisers Won't
Wait for Disposal of

Court Program. 4

WASHINGTON, April 14. (AP)
Administration leadors, long In-

sistent that the judiciary reorgani-
sation bill- - had precedence over
wage and hour legislation, recon-
sidered their strategy today In the
light of the supremo court'B Wag-
ner act decisions.

President Roosevelt's advisers
expect to complete soon a new set
of recommendations on minimum
wage and maximum hour stand-
ards. These may be transmitted
to congress regardless of the court
bill's statiiB.

Whether wage and hour or simi-

lar proposals would get floor con-

sideration nhead of the judiciary
measure appeared to depend on
how soon the senate judiciary com-

mittee ends its hearings.
White house callers received tho

impression that President Roose-
velt was considering, In addition to
wage and hour standards, whether
recent supremo court rulings left
leeway for n ban on child labor.

Intimates described him ns un-
certain that It did., He reserved
comment on tho Wagner decisions,
saying he hnd read them only in a
cursory way.

It was learned, however, that the
court applied tho extension qf fed-
eral power over interstate com-
merce only to the industries

In Monthly's cases left doubt
in nfflclnl minds about how far
the government could go.

Now Roberts Land.
One high official summed lip the

administration reaction to the five
to four oninlnns of the court ns
"so what?" He laughingly quoted

(Continued on ra 6

BAKER PRISONERS
END HUNGER STRIKE

RAKRR, April 14. (AP) Clif-
ford Rov Tlffanv and Gnorge Mol-vl-

Coffin ended their liungei-slrlk-

In the linker county .lull
Inst nlcht after Coffin had faint
ed, asking a deputv for soup which
wos nt once furnished.

This morning the two, who foce
charges of jnil breaking nnd

a local taxi driver nt the
nolnt nf a cun the nlqht of April 4.
hrenkfnsted on mush, milk, tonsl
nnd eoffee, Thev asked for a
broom nnd for hair cuts. nnrnor-in-

In mrrh hotter humor than In
recent dnvs when they hnd oblect-e-

to being confined In a small
cell.

They went without food for bcv
en days.

WASHINGTON, April 14. (AP)
President Roosevel said today

continued mninteiiunco and im-

provement of democracy, mutual
confidence and posftfvo coopera-
tion form the most Important guar-
antees of a durable world peace.

The- - president,, addressing the
governing board of the'

union of 21 American republics
in observance of day
asked a pledge to give practical ef-

fect to- ad-
vance peace, trade and purchase,
reached at the recent conference
at Buenos Aires.

He recalled his own attendance
at the "

conference," and told the
gathering of diplomats in tho white
marble building near
the White Hovsc:

"The deepest Impression which I

carried away was the potency of
the unity of tho Americas In devel-
oping democratic Institutions In

the new world and by example in
helping the cause of world peace.

."Democracy can not thrive In an
atmosphere of international Inse-

curity. Such insecurity breeds
militarism, regimentation, mid the
denial of freedom of speech, of
peaceful' assemblage;-an- of reli-

gion. Stich Insecurity challenges
the Ideals of democracy based on
the free choice of, government by
the people themselves.

Action of Mississippi Mob
Stirs Governor; Notice

Taken by Congress.
WINONA, Miss., April 14.

(AP) The lynching or two ne-

groes, their flesh seared with blow
torch flames to exact "confes-
sions"' to the killing of a white
man; faced a two-fol- investigation
today even as congress considered
legislation to curb mob violence
of such character.

Governor Hugh White, apprised"
of the killing of Roosevelt Townes
and "Rootjack" MuDaniels just as
he finished telling a Jackson farm
conference that Mississippi had
not had a lynching. In 15 months,
ordered a full inquiry.

The house of representatives re-
ceived news of the killings yes tor-da-

as It debated a bill which pro-
vides punishment for anyone"
guilty of lynching and penco offi-

cers who permit prisoners to be
taken from them.

The negroes, accused of killing
George Windham, a storekeeper,
wore taken from tho custodv of
Sheriff E. R Wright and two depu-
ties by a mob some estimated the
number ns high as 500 which tho
Bherlff described as "orderly.

Thrown into a school bus. the
handcuffed negroes wero motored
In n spot near Duck Hill. Miss. Ar-
rived ot tho scene, Townes and
McDanfols were tied to trees and
atrinned to their waists.

Rlow tore tins cooked their elicit.
Townes died from the burns.

was shot through the
head.

A third neero, "Shorty" Dnrhnm.
wos dragged from h's home and
whtnntMl, hit Wen free under "a

warnlnT to leave the countv when
he convinced. b,( enntors he had
no "art In the Windham murder.

Windham wni killed hv n shot
through a window of his rural
store last December.

HARPY N'VISON OF
DAYS CREEK PASSES

T'orrv NlvUon. 62. rMnnt nf
rtnvs Preek for the pnt I9
.ite.t thU momini nt M'-r- Hnmit- -

"I follow tn? 0 tWO (llnoqq.
"nrn AuemM 11. 1S7. nt TnwW
Vnn he tnflltory pftrvlno dur- -

n t Mm Wnt-- d wn r. fie vnm a
nnnih" nf the American T,pMnn.

Qitrytolnrr prn t f(i ttnMitl
V1tw of Tliva Crnnif nnd

t..nornl trill h hnM
I0rt n. m. FrHnr ihf PnoVr"
TTndr"1'! mpi rhPTpt ft"V
W P. Finrfp o'flclftlne. PtHn
will (aVc place in the veterans
cemetery.

.(Continued nn pace 4)

An organization newly formed in
Rosehurg will make its debut

night in connection with the
carnival to be presented at

the Senior high school auditorium
as a benefit for the Rosehurg
school band. The organization is
the junior drum corps, a group of
20 boys under the direction of J.
D. (Snap) Ciltlmore, Instructor in
music for the Rosehurg schools.

The drum corps, although or-

ganized only a short time, lias be-
come very proficient. It is report-
ed, and will be a valuable addition
to the musical departments of the
Rosehurg schools.

F The music carnival will Include
selections bv tho combined hands,
orchestras from the two schools,
solo and gronn selections, dances,
skits nnd surprise ocM.

Proceeds from the enterlainment
will be used lo flnnnco tho annual
trip of Ihe school hand to tho
Portland Rose festival nnd Is the
only money raising event so far
planned.

FLASHES OF OREGON EVENTS

Kiwanis Players Forced to Battle
Slides on Return Trip to Rosehurg

Stuart Heads Masons
PORTr.AND, April 11. (AP)

The grand council of Royal and Se-

lect Masters elevated D. Tlruoo Slu-nr- t
of Corvallls to tho post nf most

Illustrious grand master nt tltolr
nnminl meeting bore.

Other new officers Inclttdo II. T).

Sweeney, Medfordi deputy grand
master; F. A. Flench. The Dnlles,
ernnd ninrshnl; l)t Snoilgrasn, (.a
Orondo, grand Btnwnrd, nnd Otto
W. Zlmmcrmnn, Dakar, grnntl

'

Would Recall Martin
HOOD RIVER. April H. (AP)
Tho pension nnd relief expendi-

ture policies nf Governor Mnrtln
raised before old ngn penslonera
hero todny tho question of foster-

ing a rernll movement ngnlnst
him. A letter from Robert
Snlem, snld Marlon county pen-

sioners were ettitmptlng to recall
a county Judge and would support
a movement to oust tho governor.

Motor Permits Mount
SAI.rCNf, April 14. (AP) In-

creased motor vehicle registration
tho first throe montha this yenr
totaled 25,000 over tho same period
Inst year, Hocrotary of Stnto Earl
Rncll announced In stating the
year will sco an record In

A group of 28 Klwnnls club en-

tertainers reached Roscburg at 8

n. m. todny after an all night bat-

tle with slides on roads from
Loon lake, where tho nartv, which
Included 11 women, pnvo nn enter-
tainment last night for the Loon
Lake grange.-

Lenvlnr nl 10 n. r on Ihelr re-

turn to Rnoburg. the Klwmlans
found the Ixinn lal'e roril blocked
bv a slide five mllei from the
irnnge hall. A hastily organized
frew of farmers, and a hlehvnv
Irew from Reedsport aided the
Jul) memhors In rleiWng a rne'o
jWougb tho Inope rubble, nnd the

rly resumed the trin to im.
V- - at 1 a. m. A second slide
i the t!mpn"n hlebwov west of

B"nln Worked the enrnvsn.
h was held entll iinvnrnt e- -

"leii to open n pathn , ....
a Siftf'nln onrtv of enrtpin- -

y i'ldi occiiirrd. er

kcr and Ford Single- -

vie. 4


